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Singapore! Combining the skyscrapers and subways of a modern, affluent city with a medley of Chinese, Malay 
and Indian influences and a tropical climate, Singapore makes a great springboard into the region. Not only 
has Singapore's history of migration left a rich cultural and architectural legacy that makes wandering the 
streets a delight, it has also created for itself the world’s greatest eating capital. You don't have to look far to 
find echoes of the Island's colourful, rakish past, or evidence of a thriving and creatively unfettered artistic 
community. Singapore's soul is alive and well - and it is unique. 
  

Sensational Singapore  
with Genting Dream Cruise 
6 Nights / 7 Days 
 
3N Cruise - 3N Singapore 
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ITINERARY 

 

Day 1 Arrive Singapore - City Tour 

Welcome to Singapore!! The Lion City!! on arrival you will be met and transferred to your hotel. 

Later, proceed for Singapore city tour. Explore the city by driving around the Civic district, the Padang, Cricket Club, historic 
Parliament House, Supreme Court and City Hall. Stop at the Merlion Park and enjoy the impressive views of Marina Bay. 
Visit Thian Hock Keng Temple before driving past Chinatown and the chocolate factory. Experience the aromatic scents 
of Indian culture with your final stop at Little India. 

Overnight stay at your hotel. 

Day 2 Singapore – Genting Dream Cruise  

Enjoy a good spread for breakfast at the hotel.  

Check out from the hotel and proceed to the Marina Cruise terminal to embark the Genting Dream Cruise. While sailing 
away from the shore of Singapore at 16:00 Hrs. 

Stay onboard Genting Dream cruise. (Breakfast, Dinner) 

Day 3 Phuket  
 

Enjoy breakfast and onboard activities or else shore excursion of Phuket. Phuket is among the world’s finest beach 
destinations, with fine white sands, nodding palm trees, glittering seas and lively towns. 

Stay onboard Genting Dream cruise. (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 

Day 4 Phuket  
  

Enjoy breakfast and on-board activities cruise will depart from Phuket. 

Stay onboard Genting Dream cruise. (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 

Day 5 Singapore - Disembark Cruise – Sentosa  

Enjoy breakfast on board. 

Disembark the Cruise and depart for your hotel in Singapore. You will have time at leisure till 1400hrs.   

In the afternoon, depart for Sentosa, experience scenic cable car ride. Enjoy Madame Tussauds, Images of Singapore, 
Marvel 4D, end your day at Sentosa with Wings of Time, a multi-sensory presentation including water displays, laser lights, 
fire effects and spectacular music. 

Overnight stay at your hotel. (Breakfast) 
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Day 6: Singapore - Universal Studios  
 
Enjoy breakfast at the hotel. 

Today you will enjoy a blockbuster of a day at Universal Studios Singapore® where you’ll ‘Ride the Movies®’ with access 
to the park’s high-tech attractions and shows themed around popular movies and TV programs.  

Overnight stay at your hotel. (Breakfast) 

Day 7: Depart Singapore  

Enjoy Breakfast at your hotel.  

The day is free until it is time to leave for the airport.  

Proceed to the airport to board your flight as this fantastic tour comes to an end. Return home with wonderful memories 
of your tour. 

(Breakfast) 

 
*** END OF TOUR *** 

 


